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CU R EN- ~ ind that, since the St. Boniface Williamr R. Grace, former mavor N',uns in Canada, arrived in St. Pontmrtn Even ''Serapl-itus", (orCURRej o essos er llwe a ee 'of New York, '«ho die'd a few, Boniface on Thursday last. She ýsha1l« a eapia)oeoC M E~ olJnt~ scetono utosda1ao,'a arm able an -ill isit the diflerent institutions the bet of bis xvorks, is open to
has -ii special course, they shouldin la anv respects. To the rising of hier order throughout this pro- 1 grave objections.
,orý id the samne courtesy to other, gefleration it mnight be pointed out vince. The Rev. Sister '«as fori In one case he elevates to theThe '-Xaverian," J)ublished bv me courses '«hicli noue of their that lie began life poor and friend- twenty five years Superioress of l position of Prine :uinister a prof-tht students of St. Francis Xavi- SI' its followed. Thereupon less. lHe made his own xvay in the: the Grey Nuns at St. Boniface. 1 ligate young nbea, ds

Cherie said-nd '« rldgnih leavîn untarnishedn disFa Chrir si-n this wrd laig an naise tinguished for nothing save violentthe Match number, has an exce]l- we y' remark '«as omitted in ail namne and the record of a life '«cil Rev. T. E. Kostorz, P.P., of intrigue. In another, the heroine
eut article ectid "The Apostie the cports of the daily press-':spent. Eudowed with great Huns Valley, xvas a recent visitor is a womnan, Madame de Espart,Of the Wld M'est," in '«hidi is1 that our objections arose not fromn strengthi of character, gifted with at the Archibishop's palace. alsoý of noble birth, but corrupted
sketched the heroic labors of the anv desire to interferie 'ith the a su.perior intellectual equipmnent, by intrigue; a '«oman of loose
saintly Archbishop Tache. W e con- freedom of any other college, but hie stood forth promintly amiongl Rev. Father Drumnmond, S.J., of miorals, '«hose very conversationgratulate the managers of this simply and solelv fromi a wish to the foremost men of New York. 1 St. Boniface College, is in Brandon betrays this lOoseness. And these,
cOllege journal on its gen'eral ex- maintain the honor of the Univer-! l ls rise to political pow«er and: conducting the University examina- bis hero and hh heroine are butcellence. Aithougli fot quite up to sit,. One of the non-Catholicicivic distinction was not the acci- tiolis at that place.tye of h craesuual
the hi'gh standard of last year it mmbrsoite oncl a igtdent offplitics. It ws 'due to h

embes o th Conci haingl dnt f plitcs.It as dueto ,isfousid in Balzac. "Do not '«on-is lneverthel.ess second to noue lun asked Professor Osborne point- extraordinary ability for dealin'g Dr. Trudel, the Archibishop's der," says Fatýher Lnlae i
th iedofcleg ounlii. blank if there '«ere mauy immoral '«jth aflairs-aud with men. Secretary, is on a visit tol Joliette, Balzac's '«omenl characters show

Dr.Widtlortthegrat ato-passages in the prescribed woris William R. Grace was a fine type, N.D. but littie respect for theiuselves,Dr idhrt h ra ah-of Balzac, the Professor made no of man,, one of tihe kind unspoiled' for hie certainly despises them" aslic leader in Germany, had lie hived direct reply, but pointed out that by '«ealth or pow«er. Tlie young Tht "Viatorian" publislied by the he despised al lhimanity. Alas for
to this day, '«ould have rejoiced these bookswere flot read in pub-. man about starting in life May i students of St. Viateur's Col- the times and the inorals, this
to sec lis prophecy verified anient lie, nor xvere they meant to be Weil model his conduct after that lege, Illinois, lias this to say of picture of degradcd woinanhood,
the expulsion of the Jesuits from read privatelv hune by line, and of Williamîi R. Gracm He was a Archbisliop Langcvin's visit to as revealed in Balzac's novels, is
Germany. "The Jesuits", he de- 1 said that similar objection miglit practical Catholic. Chicago: to many woinen of the present
clared, "miav have to leave the be made to Othello, '«hicli was ai--- "Les Cloches 'de St. Boniface,"1 day those novels greatest charin.
country like foxes, but, mark my SO in the course. Iu this weak de- The case against Bisllop Casey, of Mànitoba, lias 'been publishing Mr. Thurcau-Daugin, a memiber
Words, t'hey 'il return like fence lie overlooked the fact that of St. John, N.B., wio '«as sued an interesting dctailed accoulit of of the Frenchi Academy lias '«rit-
eagies.", While it is true tliat tlie objectionable passages in Othello by the beirs of Bisliop Swecnev tlie visit of His Grace Most Rev. ten a work '(Histoire de la. Monar-
repeal of para-graph 2 Of the law could be shipped '«ithout marring tlie former incumbent of the See, A.ILangevin, to Chicago, and to chie de Guillet" '«hicli obltained th,
Of 1872 does not give to the imem- the general drift of this tragedy and '«ho left all bis property to several of tlie important centres "Grand Prix Gobert."11 n thebers of tliat order absolute fret- '«bile it is impossible to read Bal- bis successor in office for religious of Frenchi Canadian population in first volumne of tliat important
dloin, yet it is a stride in the riglit a, without continually flounder- and charitable pur'poses, was dis- Northern Illinois. This modest '«ork lie consecrates a chapter to,
direction. Tht'German Emnperor ing in the muire. After tht meeting maisse'd last week in the Domlinion publication is right wlien it de- the '«ritings Of Balzac '«liai lie
Who, despfite tht adverse criticismns, s9veral of the most influential Supreme Court at Ottawa. Tieclames that the Archbishop's ser- condemins as being immoral and
Of bis mnanv critics, býas proved mlembers of the Council came pri- case was an appeal fromn the mon produced a lively impression revolutionary. It may lie interest-
bimself a statesman-alheit a vateîy fo the St. Boniface rcpre- FEquity Court, wbere Bishop Casey upon the Canadians of Chicago. ing to quote some of his judg-
\vinidy one--can be depended on, sentatives and thanked tliemn for won. But '«e are sure that both those mnents.
backed by thte.Cntrist party, toi their determined stand on the side ''ho heard that mnasterpiece of elo- Inu the greater part of lis
agitate still furtber for tht total of mnorality. One of them said with Mr. John Oliver, formerly curate quence, and especially thoe( «h novels adultery appears unmnasked,
rtpeal of the inkjeuitous Falk evident feeling tint lie strongly of St. M1ark's Episcopal church,' onlv heard abo~ut it, 'il feel dis- 'ithout any shame or remorse.
raliz e tatif tht t'«inocvsls o- objected to putting sudh books in-, Phladelphia, and son of the United! appointed in * not 7being afforded There is not, perbaps, one of lis
cialism tad ifahey arne tîis o b to tht bauds of innocent girls.1 States Assistant Secretary of' the advantage of reading the text '«omen thàt lias not a pair.i!rî: Ul.

sucessull cmba i r N ~ Balzaç: an'd Swinburne '«etc refer- xwar, Robert Sha'« Oliver, '«as te- of the entite oration. We re- to \Vhoif she sacrifices lier fortune,succesfuli combt 1 r. S-1111 i11ýý__îVd ;:-" ,-ýstigest tlieredilrs lir ndu aund lieren cir ldrenntry, tht aid of the Catliolic____ Church receutly, at tht Englisb of "Les Cloches" tliat they desist "Balzac," continues the samne
ChuLrcli tD that end is absolutcly dhurci of San Silvestro, Rome. fot ftomn their efforts'in thi1s ditec- author, lis incapable of creating a
flecessarv. Alas for the hopes of Japanese nexxs of great interest i tion, until thev have supplied their pute type of '«oman, cspecfally
the once po'«erful Itou Chancellor!, to Catholics comnes througî au What mnay be regarded as tht manv readers xith thc erbtmta fayuggr.Ttm

hebute Jsut «ii etbeh'ldauthan pap-etmfar, l ay thatlate Cardinal Vaughan's laSt liter-: text, or at least a long tesumne of virtuons bave al'«ays villanions
in high estcem iu Germanv, '«ilstCahlc gtmoefipayi arv work is shortly to be pub- that stirring sermon."stis

thenae f te erecuorBi-I.Jaan thn i Ieln'd Touh ished. It is entitled "The Youngý Balzac is also one of tbe great-
luarck, the ont time autocrat of the percentage of Catholics to the 1Pti'est," and deals '«ith that period est defamlers of the aucient nobili-tit and,'«llsldm t ead.'hole Japanese population is not Io h on cîsatcshl CONCERNING BALZAC. t.Yedn otemna'hc
0, that ln unhappv France aimr ha n n iehuded which tht Cardinal regarde'das1w terignnoolyds'Windthiorst '«ould arise to put to tîiere are sevetal Catholics im the, the most anxious or cBalza f heFrenchi novelist, Honore De as te reignatiugnot onydes-

flibtth aebestc hst tat 1Parliament an'd on the judicial ibi are.BhaM.l«sza ~, c '«as baptised a Catbolic,no'« misrue athaiti lan'd! h1 ench of Japan. .ust about this 1 iscmrTh'M.w f 1v and atruhtlie. alted, but also le attempts to cx-
______ 'heu tleJapanes land! a short time belote the carcinaî's 'athogou Ia nomi-

_____ tie, and leedevoted it to bi al one, but, like imany other ' ee~lîgthti'l' u
Ata eeting of the University doîng such '«ouders, it is interest-IbrteM.JoiS.aua. Frnl'«tes iepcialyadbs.Ata 1_____,Mg. onasidtha. recbwies tlieicitibis '«rit- He portrays society '«itb sncbCouncil last '«eek there '«as a ing to learn tbat Japau's t'«o _____ u gly olors that liigives reaso

Pretv ll discussion '«hich w'as hargcst battleships bave t'« o m aedte rhiugs to gain the fayot of those to its os t ittreeg-iies. If one
llPtctviev Catoi apanAdvices fonRo'«te 'Iac ho delight! in prurient readiug. oisnstbteeliis.Ioe

iiprfectlv reported by the dai l atihi apans18 speak Of a slight improvement Htpsesd apsinfrtewas to believe hlm Society '«ould
Papers. Wietepooed ordin- H osse aso o h

ailce for tcore fThe CneeCahpioeesn lin the health of Rev. Dt. De Cos- portraiture of vicious ebaracters, be but an assemblage o.f baseness,atefrtespecial coreo h hns ahleee tIs ta, but not enougli to '«arrant his'«iicactsle mefadrd frau'd, hypocrisy, vilcness, a kiudlInoderu languages u as uinder con- also assertin-g itself ou this con- taking the voyage home '«itb acording acs tlie '«e výdioctly of hel'«ithin te a«ta
Sideration, Dr. Patrick an'd Canon tinent. Not long ago uve rad of a i Archbishop Farley, '«ho reluctant- pcorrd. Tuas passre iolc u- gotsm no other kltan ruse,

l'iurav fou 'd th rt was *to uc do en Chne e c uv rt rce vedof iS-. v ad to .com c a'«ay 'ithout Idulged 'iti an utter disegard for o other m oral la'« than success,Poetrv and too littie prose in the to the Church in the dics 0 t hm oralitv. I l ahbis novels lie cou- no other evil than poverty, no1Engllsh part of this course. Fathet Paul, and rno'« 'e learu tint the
Drummnon.d also objected to theI Archbishop of Montreal bopes ta hrosn bobn ainl sistcntly panders to tic mnorbid other authority than strcngthi, no

qtiait ofthepros chsenforsecui apassionssio ay fobiTheereanodbrsben naten othesinsrfend rethan tht the satisfactionisfctinoodiret sudv thre eiug nthig scuie aJesit nar fr m iii the Catholic Churdli, no Taine, a contemporary of Balzac, sensuini appetites, and the passes-diet -uy hrebiintigChina to attend to the spiritual Pharisald coIisiousiiess of thel although usually naosticlJler for sino
but a selection of DeQuincey's es- needs of Chinese Catholics in 'Mon- "'«bite mans burden." She sedul- morality, condemnned Bla' heseiged an'd perpetuaillvtarmented
SaVs. He '«ould lave iîked to sec treal. Conversions of Clinamen B1 s~rset h ainiie f «r sbgl mo alahc thtno, 'rt y.
stlections from Ruskin and New- have 'becu freqiient in that city of ai espectspe ainlte OfNokas h'«hoimorl.sic r1 tatn- ' ri-er. hu "hv

whower fa sueror tO atevers;niot o thm re uelzes onghaye, thte minent Jesuit, '«ho Aml)c'e us1 toave~ian, 'ho '«er fat suetiot t late eamoof them arets dueSt. and as soon as possible, en-, for bis ruiio «a1onrd vead these booksitse olc
DeQuincev. to ticheaIl of flic priestsred y tSlu St. ine

Patic's hucli bt sveal av lists represetatîves af tacli and tht Frenchi Academny, in a rcvie'« i that I nieed to '«ash miy hauls
lu the Frencb part of tht course been received lu the Jesuit churci aIl in lier apostolic '«ork. Iu the of Balzac's '«orks gives the lead-1 and bish mnv clothes."'

ilpresent popular inte.rcst lu Japan, ing dharacteristics fttcaatr Godeitav,tc emntFrcl
ft ol uht ae uteo ailsre.it is good to kno'« w liohe standsi found therein as rapacity, jealousý-l litterateur, savs of "Pere Goriot"frtsectioun '«tre Madaie deli________i «ere long ugo, she made suci a batred, tevenge, co'«ardice, hypo&- -"iu tuis strange novel, of '«hich
Statî, Victor Hugo and Balzc. I glorious beginniug under St. Fran- riv and 'debauher-the superiu- the conceptionu is false and tht de-
Pather Druîmmond said hie thought Persons and Facts cis Xavier. She bas uo'« a Catho-,dcn cause ai crime of every' tails repulsive, Balzac lias made
not mchoe n foruae . Hcobec i d lic population of 57,195; 'itil ont kiud, the details aif 'hich th, the laternal love unreaso-nable and

no ak ny sccfc becin Archuishop, five Bishops, 150, ovelist 'orkd o t 'iti diaboli- impossible, by substituting foragainst Madame de Stael, thoughi University examlinations iu the priests, and 325 nluns. But 32 Of cal persistency. chaste and bolv love disordercd
ile.cn__ cre Clatt'«riad-pe ac__ tisf arts an'd la'« are n'


